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Interim Committee Rescinas Psychiatric Salary Ceiling 
(See editorial on Page 2.) 

DES MOINES (AP) Psy
chiatrists and physicians pres
eDtfy employed at state mental 
jnstitutions should continue to 
draw upward of $22,800 a year, 
!be Legislative Interim Committee 
df(ided Friday. 

'!be committee, In rescinding its 
previous $18,OOO-a·year salary ceil· 
jag for pro(esslonal mental Insti· 
tution personnel, accepted a com· 
prGIIlise that salaries of future 
employes paid more than ,12,000 

annually must he approved by the 
committee. The vote was 8-2. 

Voting against the agreement, 
drafted earlier in the week by an 
interim subcommittee and Board 
of Control officials, were Sens. 
George Scott (R·West Union) and 
J . Kendall Lynes (R·Plainfie1d). 
The new policy will take effect 
Immediately. 

The committee last June 14 set 
the controversial salary ceiling 
which would have resulted in 
sharp salary cuts Cor many of the 
doctors. 

The committee later voted a 
6O·day delay alter a wave of state· 

wide criticism was Bet all by its 
initial action. Opponents of the pro
posed ceiling contended Iowa's 
mental health program would be 
retarded. 

Committee Chairman John SbQe. 
man (R·At\antic) said the group', 
Friday decision does not neceaaar
iJy mean that new employes will 
not receive more than '18,000. 

'!'be committee action, he aald, 
"indicates it (eels the board will 
exercise good judgement In deter· 
mining the pay of new employes." 

The salary issue cropped up duro 
ing the committee's afterDOOn ses
aion. when it was asked to approve 

the sa,1IOO a year Mlary III a new 
appointment to the psychiatric 
staU at the Independence Mental 
Health Institute. 

'!'be appointee II Dr. Harry 
Bjornstad. who bad beeD receiv
ing '12.200 a year while in resi
dency training at lDdependence 
the }I8It year. 

Scott asked bOard officials: 
"What do you think be. Bjorn
stad, wlll aay when be receive. 
only a '1,000 salary increue, when 
other psychiatrilta have been get
ing $7,000 or $8,000 a year raisel?" 

Caroll Prince III KDoxvWe, a new 
member of the board, aaid "we 

mlght be making a mlatake bere, 
but It's an unfortunate circum
stance that only time wW heal." 

Jim Henry. another board memo 
ber, added that the question of 
which proCessional employe should 
receive the highest salary "is a 
matter yet to be decided." 

In other action. the committee 
approved a moUOIl aalting that tbe 
board prepare every six months 
statistics evaluating the programs 
at the various board institutions. 
, The committee said statistics 
were needed "10 that accurate 
appralaala may be made to the 
60th General Assembly [or cor· 

rectiOOl whlch t.he committee feell 
are necessary (or the best interests 
of the program. the taxpayers and 
the general wellare of Iowa." 

Tbe board was asked to prepare 
statistics on mental institution ad· 
missiona. releases. deaths, cwrto
dial care for use as a comparison 
between the various instltutiona. 

Shoeman aald It was Important 
that the committee have the sta· 
tistics, especially In the prepara· 
tion of budgetS'. 

Price added that the board was 
compiling an analysis oC its mental 
institution staff "to see where our 

profesional people are needed the 
moat." 

* * * Dr. Ralph H. OjemaDII, president 
of the Iowa AIociation of Mental 
Health, said Friday "1be removal 
of the salary cei1lng is a helpful 
step for the mental health program 
of Iowa and we hope that some 
of the damage suffered by the 
program can be repaired. 

"However." he added. "!be buIc 
question of the separation of the 
legislative and executive funcUona 
stili remains and must be worked 
out." 

Dr. Ojemann Is profeaor ol 
child welCare at SUI. 
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Gets Tentative -OK 
Rocket Flight 

One Will Be Flung 
Into Space Aboard 
American Capsule 

CRAIG, Colo. (AP) - A 
rookie Iowa gunman, exhausted 
after two days of flight in the 
mountain wilds of northern 
Colorado, surrendered Friday 

DES MOINES (AP) - A 
tearful Iowa highway patrol. 
man has admitted spending 
IIIst weekend in a motel with 
a red· haired woman instead of 
in the arms of three abductors. 

State Officials said Friday \that 
Patrolman Robert Herman Wl1ke. 
31, married and the father of three 
ehildren, broke down and conre~sed 
that his story of being abducted 
was a hoax. 

The w~man, Nancy Grubbs, 49, 
also married and the mother of 
two children, was arrested at the 
Hiawatha, Kan., home of her seri
ously ill mother and was being (~ 
turned I to . Iowa. .' f 

Willce,l lIationoci at ' Char~ . , 
wIItre Mrs. Grubbs lived' ~Itt. h'" 
hutNnCI, Oscar, a retIred rural 
l1li11 arrl.,,. 'was char,tId with ' 
tmlMul.ment by a public officer. ' 
Mrs. Grubs Willi charg.d ,with 
Ctnlplracy • 

State Safety Commissioner Carl 
Pesch said Wilke told Thursday 
Dight of abandoning his patrol car 
early last Saturday and driving 
with Mrs. Grubbs in her car to 
Sioux City, where they spent the 
night in a motel. 

On Sunday. they drove to Mls
lOuri, returning to Iowa late in the 
day. Wilke said he jumped from 
the car and made his way to a 
farm bouse near Lamoni. 

J( was then he lold autborities 
or stopping by a parked car along 
Highway 65 south o( Lucas and o[ 
being overpowered by three men. 

MRS. NANCY GRUBS 
FliurH In H .. x 

Rusk: Khrushchev's 
Proposal Would Kill 
Effectiveness of U.N. 

WASlUNGTON "" - Secretary 
of State !Dean Rusk, with President 
Kennedy's approval. Friday threat· 
ened a U.S. velo if necessary -

, to ,block Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev's "troika" plan for revamp
Ing the United NatlobS. 

WASHINGTON "" - Talt with- tax that year. ReCund! could be CAPE CANAV·ERAL, Fla. , .. _ . r 
b ldin d" d d d' t st de I th b I of "n and calmly admitted shooting our 
o g on IVI en s an In ere rna quarter y on e as s . a Two finely tuned astronauts Friday officers last Wednesday. 

to ,give the '1lreasury a $531 mil· single claim liled by the taxpayer intensified preparation for a rocket Two of the officers died but not 
Iion-a·year shot in 1Ihe arm was ape at the end 01 the lirst business flight which wlJ) filng one of them once did Delmar D. Spooner, 25. 
'proved tentatively Friday by the quarter 1I • t . brie y mto space nex week inquire about his victims after his 
House Ways and 'Means Committee. In taking care of the small in· aboard a capsule nicknamed Llb- capture. 

The withholding proposal is the v~or. however. the committee erty Bell 7. ' Sheriff Blll Terrill said the sun-
chief revenue· producing item in iihave hardened the opposition Air Force Capt. Virgil t. Gris· burned, shaggy ex·soldier from 
President lKennedY'sttbax revision ~anking and corporation.~~u, som, 35, favored to make the trip, Storm Lake. Iowa. gave as reason 
program. Its approva y the com· s who complained of ... '" ex- and Marioe Lt. Col. John R. Glenn for the slaylngs: 
mit!ee - even though in some· and InC9Dvenience they .... ~Id Jr., 39. ran through simulated mis- "I just didn't want to go to jail." 
~ t altered [Oml - was a I'!lajor ld be inv~lved in such ~ )Man. sions in a ground·based capsule Spooner wolfed down two sand. 
victory lor the ~~tratJon_ e cornmitt~ ga.ve its answer and were observers as the launch wiches and coffee a[ter his capture 

The CO(nmlttee mdicated also a to such compl81nts In a provision crew conduq~ed a full·dress colmt· near the tiny community oC Bodd. 
Willingness to go along with Ken· tl\llt the money withheld would not down on the Rtidstooe booster rock· Colq, 

Rusk denouncedi a three-beaded nedy's fproposal to ~ industrial bava to be turned Ovtl" ~ th~ et J , , Later; !lfta an hOur long inter-
U. N. directorate , replaci'lJ Se.ere. ~~panlllon by providing; na ta Treasury 'Ilntll one , month aiW The NMiotfat 'Aeronau ti s aliJd ' rogation, he was given a bot, meal 
tary-Geq.~al ~~:g ~~slQold. c~edlt on expendttores / lor .... the eDIt of each quarter. thus male· Space AdMlnl lrdtlon !\Ylll 'reveal .... hls flr,t . 1!1 9lOfe t~ two dllfll 
~ a move to ~ll , he UDif,ed Nai equipment. I ' :ll • • igl It avaUable to the banks Wt the nAnie 01 ' a s le~tE!1i pilo~ ' 24 • _ at thA Mp'qa~ County jail. , , 
tlon~' flfMtivef\e~~. ,. I)' .Under the 'With~.1)~. ODe- 11hbrt~ Iinve~, . hout'/! before launch, no"; scheduled Then . h~ p~Gked up a maeazi~e 

"There is no !/lay that the Soviet siXtil ~f . an ·lildi.Vldual a tneom& lIn cases.iWhere dividend and In· for shortlY' after ' dawn lOext Tues· , I' aJId calmly beeap reading a cr)ll\e 
Union can impose his proposals," fr!,m dlYJdends or: interest woald be ~t 'P8YJl1CDts are made at ~ day. t Weatbel' or teclurical poob· S ' OK $lor 
~e said. "This would mean an \Vlthhe1d by the Institution: making bNiDDinl 0( a quarter, the banks, lerrl~ could delay the missicln. enote s ~r, wIio ... net, 5 .... 5 
amendment of the 'U.N. ('.barter. the ,pa~nts and ~~ o~ to would have ~ccess to the withheld Informed source, roport GrI,. and w.I,1a about 130 poundl, 
which requires the consent of the the Treasury. The Adininistratlon ~unds lor nearly lCour ~nths. 111e 10m, of Mitchell, Incl., il tho most surrondored to an armed offIc ... 
United States and other permanent had asked that the withhold ~ate Income from ~ lOVestmentS likely choic., with Gl.nn .. rving New Student a, the cllm.x of a ....... y ... rch 
members of the Security Council. be set at ~ per cent. or one.{lltb. should offset any UlCOnvenlence or al INckup .s h. did on Navy , Ignlt.d by the Ilayints. H. throw 

"We ,would not .consent. nor The plan Is aimed at an estl· expense involved, the committee Cmdr. Alan B. Sh.pard Jr,'s pi. clown a fully....... pl,tol when 
would the necessary two-thirds of ma~ed $3.7 bi~)jon in unreported feels. . . M ... ,pac. flight In Mlty. Exchange B,·" Stato Patrolman Merrls Beck ... 
the General Assembl The United diY1~nds and mterest. The ~as- Besides .actmg on Wlth!'olding. Shepard is working closely with ch.n ..... d hlm_ 
N ti '11 t J't 'ts 1f" ury (Igures 9 ,per cent of the divl- tl,Ie coJ1lllllttee accepted II! pr!n· Grissom and Glenn. During the Spooner was taken by railroad 
~.?nk~ WIt t no t s roy Ie.. dends and 35 per cent of the inter· 'Clple Kennedy's plan to give 10- lIigbt he will be at the important WASHINGTON (AI! - The Senate handcar to State Bridge Colo. 
"""S s s a emen came as an· est pa"""'nts went unreported in dustries a tax credit lor money I . t t k passed a bill Friday aimed at in-other step in a mounting U.S. 1 de''''';· ·t of -.. milli . ape t plant ul ment capsu e commuDlca or pos. eep- where he was questioned by Ter-

anda te tta '- ainst 959, prlvmg I ~ on 10 n OIl new eq P • ing in constant voice contact with creasing tbe exchange of students, rW and State Patrol Chief Gilbert 
llropag. coun ra Cft. ag taxes. Secretary of the Treasury Douglas the pilot teachers, leaders. actors, artists, Carrell. 
fs~~e~UDIst pressures on cold war . 'nle ~-million added revenue Dillon. is to appear before the The night will be almost a car. and athletes between the United Then he was flown here to jail. 

. (lgUJ'e 1S the estimate of money comrruttee Monday for (urther bon copy of the suborbital journey States and other lands. His face had been bruised and his 
at a Chariton hospital, wbere he Also with White House endorse· that would go ' directly to the questioning on the incentive plan. which lofted Shepard 116 miles high The blll, which now i oes to the lips were . swollen and split from 
is held in protective custody. ment, the State Department Is Treasury. Since the 162/3 per cent and 302 miles downrange. HOuse, 'Was passed by a 79-5 vote two dayS in the opell ,country with· 

"I told hIm that Whon an thIs 
II oy.r I'm wllll"l to build a new 
life. I s.ld that with thr.. chll
llren I thought _ had to do this," 

preparing a "White Paper" sum· withholding rate is wen ,below that F • A.d B.II Several changes have been made after a week of debate. out food and water. 
ming up th~ u.s. , stand on Red· paid by many owriera of stocks, orelgn I I In the capsule and the pilot will Its only controversial element is Lt. Hiram Short. 49. of the Colo-
pressed &rIm. . the ultimate revenue. might weU peed- have more time to make observa· a provision "hat has mUe to do rado State Patrol. was (atally shot 

Khrushchev has been 1)Ushlng his be several hundred lJlilVon doUara Adion S Up, tions during the 15 minutes he is with the core of the bill. 'DIe flifO' near an 0 the r mountain' town, 
"troika" ISCheme lor various in- greater but the 1'reasuty was un- slated to be aloft at a peak speed Vision would revive a law that ad· Kremmllng. Wedpesday and John 

" Grubbs, who moved to Charlton ternational orianizaUoDS. Under willing to make a eue81 on this. Seen .by Fulbright o( more than 5000 mUes an hour. milled adopted (ore~n orphans to Clark, 68. an undersherlCl, was 
ur. with his wife 10 years ago from it, executive control at internation· To meet protests _t~.!I: .. :~itbhold- If It can be' wortced out, toch· this country without regard to im- fatally wounded a short time later 
Officials said Wilke told of be- Fort I Morgan. Colo., said he knew at machinery would be split three log would work a haruanip on the WASHINGTON '" _ With preal. nlelan. will mount a c.mera near migralion quotas. The law ex· after a chase alone a dirt road. 

In rocan 1"1 hI. abductIon story, 
W1lk_ ,aId h. throw his gunlMlt, 
up and sunamonl book from the 

t his wife was going to Sioux City. ways between Communists. the small investor. the eolnmittee pro- ~ nd pI'red June 30. SherIff Chancy Van Pelt, 55, 
ginning to have miselvines abou but he thought I't was to check on W t nd trals Ided tIo f..... "_0_ dential pressure mountina hehl h . es a neu . v exemp OS or wuse w"."",· The provision was not in the blll ..... R_rt H_ ... , U, a , .... 
is escapade When he woke up 10 their daughter. Carol. 15. who ran The United States contends this Incomes would be below U!e tax· it, the $4.8 • billion foreign aid when brought to the lfJoor of the warden from Or.net Junctlen, 

the motel with Mrs. Grubbs. away July 5 from a private corree· uld . th Hecti 01 In bI I eI and ref cis" ... _- measure wW get apeclal Senate wo nlln e e veness - a e ' ev , un .or .. ......, treatment next week _ Including Senate. It 'Was added by a ~ Colo, who _ro woullded In .... 
Pesch said Mrs. Grubbs admits tional institution there. temational organizationa by giving whose tax would be ~ than the rare night committee aeaalODJ II lican·sponsored amendment. ahootint near Kremmll .. , were 

10 being with Wilke last weekend. The county attorney said Mrs. the Soviet Union veto powers. amount withheld. Sen. J. WIlliam Fulbright (0. r.ported Improved Frlclay. 
The commissioner said, "Our in' Grubbs will be arraigned Saturday Rusk's statement was read to Exemptions would be cranted n~~~n J. William FulbrIght. Ark'>, author of the exchange Ibill, Sheriff Terrill aald Spooner, ill 

(ormation is that sbe has made morning. Wilke was arraigned newsmen by Harlan Cleveland, as- automatically on the filing III a (D-Ark) said Friday if his Foreien said be boped the House throws out relating incidents o( two days ago. 
approaches to get him to run away Thursday night and held for grand I sistant secretary lor internatiomli .tement by the reeipient that he Relations Commlttee doean't com. the provision when it takes up the told of being alarmed when Hoover 
with her before. She had ideas to jury action. organization affairs. doesn't expect to bave to pay lilY plete action on the controversial bill. . approached bla parked car on • 
go further than they did." measure by midweek, he wW call FWbrlght said his bill would mountaIn road. 

H. SlId Mrs. Grullbt ,.I.ted PIE I· I nleht seaalona. He added he feell consolidate and broaden all the Hoover found Spooner's rifle and 
tItat Wllk.'s .31 caliber Colt 1orY- ope $Sues neye lea - the committee will agree and the GLENN GRISSOM educational and cultural exchanee ammunition and called in Short 
let revolY.r and fla.hlltht woro night sessions might .tart as early programs operated by various and Van Pelt. 
te .. ed Into a lako .. ar Charlton. d as Wednesday. the astronaut's'" hand 10 he agenCies of the Government. '!be "Spooner aald all be could thinlt 
In Chariton, Lucas County At· U A · to P.oor Nall·on· s While Fulbright shaped plana to CM talc. hll_n plcturoa tIwouth bill also aims at Increasing tIhe about was going to jail." Terrill 

lomey Richard Morr said the em. ' rge S I speed Senate action, President a I ...... obtorvatlon wIndow. Us- importance of excbange programs said. "He seems to have an un· 
lIezziement charge was the out. Kennedy extended his campaign Int 1ft Improved control moch- in the U.s. foreign polley. natural (ear of the law and beIDg 
-wth (Wilk ttl . t M of personal persuasion In a White anllm, tho pi" allO will manov- jailed. 
G~bbs,ocar WI~ ~s :e~o~~e~. rs. VArrlOA'N Cl'I'Y (.fI - Pope John spectrum of the world's 20th cen· truly personal characta1atics" U Houae conference with members v ... the craft .... ti"," •• 

JOmI urged wealthy naUons Fri· tury social problema and reaffirms it hcoafines Ita activity witbln tile o( the House Forelen Affairs Com· Shepard did. Ayub Khan Aslcs T X s Go Up' 
tmll convicted. Wilke faces a max- day to help ,backward nations to .the Ohurch's aUlt.ude on them. limits ~f the moral' ~er." mlttee. Afterward, Rep. WWiam Primary purpose will be to give a e , 

uo) o( 10 years in prison. The ea8e poverty and promote lasting Entitled "Mater et Magistra" Of the altuatinn in underde: S. Broomfield (R·Mlch.) aald extreme stresses and weightless· US, 
coll8plracy charge Is punishable by peace. This aid should be sincere (The Church as Teacher and veloped countries the Pope wrote: "there is no room for compromise" another astronaut experience of tbe •• nvestmenf 9 . Per Cent :.uo maximum of three years in and disinterested to avoid imposi· Mother) from the first words of "Our heart is Filled with a deep OD the Prealdent's request for a ness of apace travel In preparation 

n. tion o( a new coloniallsm, be de~ the oftlclal Latin text. the encycli- sadnes .. in conternpIallDl the im- lone·ranee Oveneal leading pro- Cor orbital tests scheduled to atart NEW YORK "" - Pakist8ll'S 
T. A. Thom)llOn. chief of the dared. cal is dated May 15, 1961, in com- measurably sorrowful spectacle 01 gram. late this year or early In 1962. President Mohammad Ayub Khan 

Iowa Bureau of Investigation, said "Probably the most ' difficult memoration ol the 70th annIver· vast numbers ol workers In many Fulbricbt made his announce- told a gathering of America's lead· A nine per cent increase In 
that early In the inveatigation he 1)roblern of the modern world" sary of the Rerum Novarum en- lands and continents ~ ~ paid ment to reporters after IIlOI1linI Ing businessmen Friday it is tn funda to be raised through to.-
bad received Information that a said tile .pope "concerns the ie- cyclical isaued May 15. 1891. by wsees wmch condemn them and and afternoon aeaaiona at wblcb Senate Cuts Duty their own Interest to invest in tJon marta the proposed lilt JobIl· 
1rllman mIght be involved. latlooshlp be~een political com. Pope Leo XXIll. Rerum Novarum theIr families to sub-lIumaD con- the committee cUd not even tackle Pakistan and help that counUy son County budget to be COIIIIlder· 

OM of tho key cl.,.., offIcOl'l munitles that are economically - of new thiniB - has been a ditlons 01 life." the major COIltroveraial Items ID F I L.. become a self·sustaining member ed by the County Board of Super-
IaIt carne frem Don Holton of advanced and those In the process basic document of the Roman Fruitful and lastiDI peaee is the blll. ree mport Imlt of the free world community. vlBors at a public bearing Alii. 7. 
CharIt.n, who ,..,.,..11 ... Int a of development." Catholic Chureb on IOclaI prob- impoaalble with a wide diverpnce Pnlsident Kennedy has taken "We know the major effort must 'lbe budget, released Friday by 
ltss or ltM Chevrolet .... r . . lema. In the economic levels between na- personal cbarge of the AdmiJlia. WASHINGTON "" - A bill to come from our own handa," the County Auditor William L. Kanak. 
Luulo In a maSSIve and WIde-ranging The new eocycllcal reviewed tions, he said. in c8lIlng on de- tration drive to dispel eeemlDg re- cut from $500 to flOO the amo~nt president told a lunoheon in bla calla for expenditures totaling $1.-

new encyclical, the Pope called Rerum Novarum and ot.her ponti. veloped countries to help tile leIS luctance of both Senate and House III pods purcbaaed abroad which honor at the Waldorf MtorIa W1O,93'7. Funds from taxatiOD make 
Thompson aald state aleats it "indispenaable" tAlat technical Ilcal documents 011 soelal ~ fortunat~. commItteea to come to grl .. with Americans may bring home with· Hotel. "but no country In the up $1.113,431 <about III per ceat) 
~ed about UOO IUto reeistra- and financial aid. be given by lema. In it Pope John urged em- But the pontiff warned that H the leglmtioo. Friday'l IeIaion out payinl duties received voice world today can industrialize aad of the propoeed budget. 
tiona in Lucu County and by pro- more advanced natlona to those in p}oyers to restrict IIfOfits and as- nations by the UI8 of aid try to with House memhers followed a vote approval of the Senate today. develop with only its own re- Millage ratal within the couaty 
eeu o( elimination came up with the developing staee "~. aincere sure adequate wages for workers. ,aln a dominant positlOll in needy IImllar ThUl'lClay dIseusaIon with '11Ie measure, requested by Presi· sources. The eap must be filled by wW Increase ID both rural aDd 
the lead that the car Been by HoI· political disinterestedness to bal· And be said nations DOW have in countries it would mean • "new members of the Senate Foreip dent Kennedy to help counter the our friends." urban areas II the budpt II ·.,. 
ton belonaed to Mrs. Grubbs. anee the differences bet.ween exces- their ,grasp the means "to prevent fonn of co1oniallsm that would Relations Committee. Monday he nation's unfavorable trade balance. "I ,figure we have about 15 to • proved. The' rural rate will t 

Petch aakI the weekead .arch. slve production and misery and the recurrence 01. maaalve unem- constitute a menace and ~i1 for II to lee more aeutors. was amended by the Senate to ale years to make die .... de... be from IUS to 20... City reaiden 
"blcb Involved lOme 100 oUicers hunger. ployment." world peace." The president ls emphaslzln" low an additional $200 worth of added. "U we can't IIIIPIIOrl our- rates wW lncreaIe frGaa II ... 
and volunteers. and the lu~uent 'l1Ie encyclical, Pope John's The papal doc\lfMllt reallirmC!d fte 100 01 a poor larmer, Pope In tbeee conferences, that be COlI- eoods to come In duty free from selves by dial time we are bound 10.se. , :) 
Investl&atlon coat the state more sixth, is the longest In the blatory the Roman Catholic stand for pri- John eIwelt at tenath on the pIlabt alders foreien military and eco- the Virgin Ialanda. to be oveI1Wbe&med by Oommua- Propoaed expendIturea ba.. .... 
!ban $100.000. of the Roman CathQ\ic Cl1ur.ch - vale property. But Pope John said III the IWOI'ker ·and the lanDer la DCJmIc ..... tance in tbIa "critical 'nIB bID now loea back to tbe ism. There'1I no comeback after cl'eMed •• 05& fram 1Ml. Iaclc!IDe 

Wilke's ao-year-Gid .,ue, Eleanor 25,000 words In it. EDillIb var- aoclallaatloa lWiU help In "the advanced as well .. in. bacftanI y .. ~ critical decade" more House ,for conaideratloD 01 llbat that. and everybocfJ, 1- aDd we, expected tram IOUrC8I otbIr . u... 
tIIW FrIdII wltia W buabaDd 1i0ll. J It raD,ed over the 'brOecf ~ aDd cIMIap'. oC 1"'," ~ tIae kiJll CIIrtaIa.. ialportaAt tbaa ever IIeIGrat _,~ _., • would De the ""." _ .• ___ tuatl

oft 11_. . -~_--#, 
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... " .. , lb. I ••• I...... • .... Harr, LlDDeab~I}I' ........ ~ 

The decision bf the Legislative Interim Committee to 
lift the $~,OOO lid on salaries of state psychiatrists was a 
good one, and it is an indirect credit to the people of Iowa. 

"""'". AI .. ,rt &eIID., .DDh,. ...... - 8:80. ':15. t: ... U 
hi •• ,. Ie"' •••• p,,, AD. 1J ...... - lY.h, e: ... ,.11 .. .. 

When the limit was established mo,re than a month 
ago, Iowans, necessarily concerned, let the legislators 
know - loud and clear - that they were against this action. 
The eventual result was the Committee's decision to drop 
the limit. . , 

A new provision states that salaries above $12,000 for 
any new employes will be subject to the approval of the 
Interim Committee. This provision still puts a "curb" on re
cniitment, but if enough ~ef)timent arises, perhaps in the 
future it, too, will be eliminated. 

The Interim Committee's decision to change its ori
ginal ruling well illustrates the influence Iowans can 
exert on the legislators if they cl(larly express their feelings 
on legislative matter~ 

The people should realize how important their in
fluence is, and they should continue to use it whenever 
major issues arise in the state. 

, . -Phil Currie 

A E>irect Reminder 

By SHIRLEY HARRISON 

Protram 
Quartet P. 18. No. 6 
" . . , . ..... . . .... ' .Beethoven 
Quartet in A Minor 
. " ..... R. Vaughn Williams 
Quartet, Op. 10 

Debussy 

Playing to the utmost of their 
masterly abilities. the Iowa 
String Quartet. as .DOW consti
tuted, presented SUI with the 
gift of a perfect concert Friday 
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Eichmann Ad 
On Nazi ForE 

JERUSALEM (.fI - Adolf Eich
mann admitted on the witness 
stand Friday that he worked a 
bureaucratic swindle on the Nazi 
Foreign Min.istry in his implacable 
bunt for Jews. 

Israeli Atty. Gen. Gideon Haus
Del confronted Eichmann with 
documents showing he told the 

For e i g n Oflice 
that only certain 
ilium b e r sand 
classes oC Jews 
would be deported 
fro m Romania 
and Western Eu· 
rope. but the n 
gave SS chi e r 
Heinrich Himmler 
true - and hillher 
- figures. 

EICHMANN "I don't deny 
there was camou£lage." Eich
mann conceded. 

Hausner concluded a week or 
stem cross·examination of the [or
mer chief of the Gestapo's Jewisb 
Affairs Section with a series or 
questions based on captured Nazi 
documents. This finally forced 
EIchmann to declare: 

" I am reaching the stage where 
I will take upon my head things 
which are not true as well as 

Racial Riots 
( Stir. Chicago 

CHICAGO (AI) - Polke rounded 
up 60 Negro youths Friday and reo 
slored order 10 ,a Southwest Side 
neighborhood which was beset by 
race. disorders to/ the sec9nd suc
ceSSIve day. 

A huge emerg~ncy control plan 
was thrown inlO effect in the 
neighborhood or Harrison High 
School. ~th Street and Marshall 
Boulevard. Calm was restored 
within two hours] 

At least four white persons were 
injured in scqffles with gangs of 
youths. Of the GO! seized. 43 were 
16 or younger. 

It was In this fMtlghborhod that 
• Nesro youth we. shot to ckath 
Wednesday whil~' walking h_ 
f'l"" summer classel at Harri-
son Hlth. \ 
Police blocked orI the area to 
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automobiles and s~t up headquaI;
ters lit ~h Street and Douglas 
Boulevard. The pr~pared plan of 
operation ,brought in ~ two-man 
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lect r f Cu to I N W Y" k actirig- to Nikita Khrushchev's • ,,"ould work itself irJto ~ over- Ou Mile S Dlb. ..Ir" .... , III Pb ... o 1-40611 
The statistiCS that show huge numbers of youngsters 0 0 s ms n e vr I D 'W k ..... ; . •• n ... : 'lfor:bIP .aot 1.Obb'y C.DI.ren ...... ': estimates that the inflow of Com- latest Berlin push in a 'Cashion confidence encouraging fat a I t oeln t or I. . .... Cb.r.. 1"".01 I ..... Mem •• I", UDI •• 

watching programs of violence would not be possible unless m)lnist rpaterial increased fullY' Which looked to the world very risks. . I:. , ... . ..... D'.' •• "1.. ':St . .... 1II"Unl r.~ ~.r"'lJ 
137 t d · th t much like war fear, now seem "Pick ynllr wtnnl)r now," the "Did you feel, any $trange pains ••• ~o a.m. FI .. t Da, ,oli' .. t parents gave at least tacit co~en~ to these programs being per cen unng e pas 12 .,. v..... :t. I'IBST lItm'ARIAN SomlTl' •• , • 
rno{lths, The lotal volume of to be putting the battle back iOto ;; Sovi~t propagjinda line has said, in your chest overthe wee'lend?" 16 •• An. aa. Oll ... rt II.. VETEB~$ BOSPIT~~ CBAPIL 

brought into their homes. • , known C,ommunist propaganda ' perspective as a propaganda J In effect. :: high school sophomot:e M~ry Ann "''' ... D Art.IID, Jt .. MI...... ".r.blp t ' .m. ' 
• I h. .d C f D M I kM h N. SalD",e, Senl... • •. nI. Oo .. muol •• - rlral ••••• , Parents have not only the authority and responsibility coming into the U,S. in 1960 was fight. But Ule ,,~tern tizzy is now ass 0 es Q nes a~ w . er 

to determine what their children watoh, but the power to more than 14 million packages. ' The detetmination JJOt to b~ giving 'fay to a ealme~ firmness E~~NliosJt ~acWhheyr. rdOranykouNtgaeskr~. ~; 
f as against 6 million in 1959. Dur- blurfed by threats or Corce which, and an effort to convince the 

influence the kind 0 programs that are made available. ing February and March of this in all rea8Oll. can hardly be be- world that the CQlllmunists h~ve Angerer replie~. 
Spqnsqrs :ve acutely sensitive to rlltings and opinions of year 182.000 packages of maga- Iieved to repreSllnt any more thll11 neither the JlOwer nor the weight Two weeks later he got the' an· 
their audience. If parents put their feet down in opposition zincs and 11.700 packages or news- that. has been .tated. Some ' of arg4J1len1 to enrorce their de- swer when Miss Cass turned In 

b bl d d th b papers arrived (rom Cuba. which deeds, some rfl<!eploYl1lent and mands regarding Beriln - de- a term paper. On the front c\lver 
to . 0 1ectiona e programs - an ma e eir' 0 jection is both a point of origin and a illt h . mands wnitn' very well could was a picture of Angerer - stuck 
1~ th.... ' Id h t' fl.... some new mary emp ljSIS may have been m'aA~ I'll the r,,11 knowl- Cull of pI'n JWown - uy con ave a vas m uence on program (''vn- transmissipn belt Cor Communist hft ted to inr 'h t ...,.... $. , 

now .... expec re~.,orce ilIa edge that lliey could not be The subJ'ect of the pa""r: Voo-t~t. , materials. statement. .... 
Th k . bl be' 'b'\' Bul the main /lourccs are 'Mos- But at lellst an equal emphasis achieved unl~ss the West died of doqisF' 

.e networ s unquestiona y ar major responS1 1 lty cow. Warsaw. Budapest, East is now due on correctini any im- fear ",itho~L ~ test. -The AslOClahd Pre .. 
f\>.t the programs shown under their auspices. But the net- Berlin. and Prague. Part of this pressipn ,~t Soviet Rus/lia can ____ ~!:-------_--''---________ -
works should not be made the sole whipping boy. The propaganda literature is in Eng- make the world dance to her 
aDathy, poor taste and J'udgment of the adult audience fUC lish Ibut much oC it is in the na- whim at any time. 

~- tive tongue or emigrant groups in By reacting as they did at first 
at least partly responsible for the low state of TV. the United States. For\1ler Rus- to the KhrushchllV gambit, the 

-Des Moines Register sian citizens receive a tabloid Western Allies thllmselves con-
calleCI "Golos Rodihy" ("Voice of tributed to the danger which 
the Homeland"). The Ukrainians 

'The-1)an~ Iowan 
Tlul D4U, ~0WfIn " tDrlII'" ~ lIf#ed fby ...,.." -"" .. gootnl4ld by • 
board ttl flo' dutknI , fruit", ,l.CreJ by ,~, ~ body a'ld four 
".""., t1pffInNd., ,,.. ~ -I ehe UnIoM"". 71uJ DaIlr lowM', 
tdIIorial rJolIcv II noI .. "."...,. of SUI lJdm,nllttatioft po~ til 

opinion, Irf tmy parf1cul4r. 

r e c e i v e the "Voice of the 
Ukraine." The Estonia newspaper 
is "Too Haal" ("VOice or Truth") 
- and so on Cor American-Lat
'Vians, American-Lithuanians. and 
American-Roumanians. The Hun
garian Communists send over 
newspapers in both Hungarian 
and English, plus books, tracts, 
and other fairy-tales. 

~TURbAY. Jt,lLY·15.1H1 •• CIer .... 
Dr . . Bela Fabian. who has 

fought tyranny his whole life and 
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.& Un.venJty 'V Calendar 
, 
. . s..fVrII~, July ,15 
F -8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 
Theatre production of "&:hoollor 
Scandal." by Sherldflll- Uulver· 
sity Theatre. 
~, July 17 

8 p.m. - SUmmer ~pertory 
Theatre production of "The Doc
tor's Dilemma," by ~aw - Ual.. 
versity Theatre. 

T ..... y. July 1. 
8 p.rn. - Spmmer ~rjory 

Theatre production of ''rl'he SIdn 
of Our Tooth," by Wilder - Un" 
verslty '1beatre. 

, W ..... y, July " 
8 p.m. - Summer ilepel1Ol'J 

Theatre productlbD 01 "Maclbeth," 
by Shakespeare - Universi~ 
Theatre. ' 

'TfIundIy. July • 
,8 p.m. - Summer IRepertoJ1' 

'11teatre ' production of "School 
101'lScabdal," by iberldan - Upl· 

·, vers1t,..~ • 

Univ~rsity Eulletin '-Board 
.,.,,, ..... , a~p~. ..... ...... .... " "",,... .. Tb DaU, 10;'" 
e".eo ... _ "I, c-.. •• , ....... c. ... r. II,. ••••• r "' ... , •••• '" ,tII1I'. 
eatl... TIl.r. ~ ....... ..,.,-... 0\8. ...... '" .a .,,.1... •• .Ift,er .t .. . 
.r,..Ia&U~. .. ..... , .... '.,....., ......... MIa .................. .. 
.. i. r-'........ ~ .. --,,-
~" ~ . 

APPII-A.L .~ .. , ror Un'Vcrllta' FdIIay frcI\tI • to.t p ... " ... Wo
traUic violations may be picked up men', GymNllum. 
at the In lormaUon De,k in tl\e Un
ion br at tho "rxafllF and SecurIty 
Of!l~e, Com~l~ed fonnt should be 
de\ldsll:ed In ' the boll ob the Student 
Council " "Ulee door. APpellant, will 
be no titled by mall as to when they 
Ibould appear before the couti. The 
Traffic Coun will head appealo dllr
inc the lummer s~lon untfl AUI . 8. '. -UNn' •• S!" ;. (lOO, ...... T I V • 
BA,BYSI'tT1 . LIAaUI It In the 
eMr,. or ' J'Of~ Lyn IIhkeever from 
July" to n.:call 1-'1U8 for a ~. 
For membeia~p lnformaUon. ceU 
len. stac:, ptptItt at 11-Il0l. 

OANQ. aM.u. 18 avaltabl. ~ 
atude'nts ha;;g,,"1m hlo.,uacaUon calli 
at the foUowlrl. ·Urn •• :·' 

Sul)da)' ~~ J'.rlclaY. _ to I 
p,m . 

latunta)'. 10, •• 111. to I p .... 
I ~!..---. 

OIlS •• VATOIaY IU ••••• OUIII, 
The Ph),.1cI .J1jI AatrollOlDf Dellart
ment', oWerv~lOJ')' ",Ill be -" on 
MOncla,. nllbtii 'hom .:10 to 11:10 
p,m. (except lor cloud)' nl,h.II). Tbe 
obeeI'vator), I. 1"II!Ited. on 1he roo! o.t 
tile Ph,.. loa Bulldln.. An altrt>nom
Ic.1 mu_ fa alao 01"1\ to the pllb
lie. 

naLP .. pUU nAl' \'D~ tor 
nudents. f.CUIl)'/_~1 and 1pO~' .nI 
held e'veri TUellOJli/ .nd rrtda, nllht 
fro",':10 to IJ;IO. p.m. r.1I\I17 IlIIhI 
",III be helC\ ham 7:11 II> • "m. liD 
Wed~~ '" the n.kI 1IouH. 
IdenifllCl I$J'II. ~ ~_f)' lor 
admit_, ObII4Nn wlU be a4!IIIt1ed 
only If &lui)' D{j ~o","nllii 117 .. 
'dull wbo !If' 11\ JD oarcl. , 

•• a.aA'lJOJ'l''''' IJfnym'O .. 
all ............. J "., , ...... 

. UI'tIB-V~aanJ' CBu.BtJA.N n~
LO~UHtr wtll meet 61'" M !lour '" 
Bible !Study •• "h ,Tulllda,. ru.ht .t 
' :30 dUllne the .ummer .... Ion •. In 
t1Je J:ut Lobby Con .... .,.. Room ... 
the 10..... Memorial Union. ~ I1nI 
meeUn, will be held ~uria 1t Iftd 
with tile exceptlon III ". WID MIlUnile \!aut AU. .. " 
UNn'IIl.ITI' -uaa-U1' IV ..... 
8111 •• 0M 110311' 

Mondar, thrvuCh rrlday. ':10 .,m. 
to m1dn Ibt: S.turday ':. a.m. to 
a p,m.; ud ~. 1:10 p,m. '" 
m.tdnl&bL " 

Desk hOUri are .. tollowa: Monda1 
thfOUlh Tl\urllClay ••• ,111 • . 11> ,10, p.m. 
(aelenlnce and .... rve C\Mlc. "toted 
from S to e p,m.); J'tIda,. aild ... -
d.y •• a .m. to S p.m.; 81U1da7. I to 
1 --".m. (~te"'llc, !!lOlled Sunday.) 

Eaeb ~artmetttal IIbrv1 11M' ltoI 
own ached ul • . 

' .UMMI. oPiii= "Mmr' wm. 
of Wlnd .. r:' by mcolal. will be ..... 
N'lteci at Maebrl!le Audllorlum at 
I p.",. on July II. 18 •• a!lll at n. 
opera will t'lMtute II fuU ft.c, .-u\'A~ 
and Orelletln. 'Ock.II wlU be avall
.ble at the Z." Lobby De6 III tiM 
low. MemOrIal UnloD l1li'" ~ 
IJUI\da)') .ta~1!I1 SIll7 11. Ma1l 0 ..... 
will be acc'tl>~ed dlirln, 'tile PerIOd 
July I\-t •. Tleketa .wU1 be D1I ..... 
In MA\"brJde '-"lIllurlulII trqlll tJ _ to 
• p.m, ofJ" ... ·e"I~·lb. ~ \I "",,
lenled. A."dr_ mall ord.n 'to ~, 
Iowa ~')JlOfIaJ l1~r: ,AIl· .... "',wiU 
lie reMrII1 and w II1II tot "j~ 

IOWA ... ~u. 1IJQ8.,1IG.!~ 
1w\1IoI' o.ro ~.J.~~~ MIlO .... ; . ..._ . &fI.. Elftft.~ to w"! ..... . ' .' • 

HONEST INJUN, we're going 
to have the sound of SUI's own 
earth satellite on CUE this morn
i[\g together with Brian O'Brien 
Who executed the instrumentation 
carried inside her. Brian's brain
child passes through its orbit 
some~hing like 14 times every 24 
houts; it's behavior is so predict
able, however. that we can tell 
xou~ight where It will be at 8:50 
neltt l'uesdty night : exactly over 
helld is where. As if this threat 
weren't- enough, CUE will at last 
bring to the air the interview with 
R. V. Cwill. In ,addition, several 
NEW humor, records <Dick Gre
go~y, Joyce ' Grenfell. JQDathan 
Winters) will be slU1lpl&d. Accord
ing to CUE's traffic sheet, a cer
tain JOIieph (~08ephine?) E. $lie
~ will be heard also. (Better 
tune in just on the chance It·s a 
hllrmappr041te.) CQE ~egins at 
10 a.m. apd lopes along until 1 
p.J'P. 

YOtiNG Boll IRWIN Is putting 
togethtlr a Sa~urday Supplement 
(lor 1 p.m. 'today) which deals 
with several of the· more proHtlc 
wrltera iii En,li.h lItllr sture 
lGalsworthy, H. G. Wells, and 
others). He calls the proeram "Of 
Engllah Lire and Lettera: The 
Men Who Wrote Too Milch". 
Some utlll&atlon of BBC tranac;~lp
tiOD8 may be expected alon, with 
aultable reading. and male. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK gets 
a · pjp on. peqple ~Ike Tol'1 koeh; 
let eVElrY yeflt llbout this time. tt 
hd~s ,' ~~~11 ~~!Ilaln. f n

T
d
l 

Toms' le 
evot.... t..".,.ls Tea me pe-
~~ e!fi1t~~~ the bli C:~1. 

George Russell's composition, 
narratcd by Jon Hendricks (0/ 
Lambert, Hendricks and R08II 
lame) will doubtless form a larae , 
part of the ninety minute. Gray 
Line tour. Don't tune in, thougb. 
unless you are sure you can re
sist the nostalgic urge to "Skip to 
the wicket, get you a ticket" aod 
"Go". 

ealard .. ,. 1.1, IG. tNl 
8:00 Backgroundlng RellJlioD 
8:1~ News 
8:301> One Man', Opinion 
&:4. !FOlk Music 
9:00 TI\e Musleal 

10:00 Cu. 
N:OO SIIlurdny Suwlement 
4:00 ;reo Time Special 
5:30 Nows 
1:45 SIlol'I' Time , 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Music lor a SaturdlY NiIbl 
' :4~ New. tlnal I , 
8:55 Sparls loIe"'l 

10:00 SIGN OF!' 

!II.na.". Jal, 11 .... 1 \ . 
8:00 Mornlill Clntpel , ' 
8;15 New 
8:30 MUllo 
9:.00 }U. tory of Rac",t lAlID 

"me rica 
9:43 Mus'lc 
9 :55 New. 

10:00 llookshelf 
10:30 MUM. 
lllOO "(ale Reports 
11:30 Stud.ent Recllol - S\]I Cf!: 

poocrs - Armitage .l1li 1_ 
, 1\Q/1 

l1:M Colhlng Evenl.e ' , 
1I :!IS Now. Cap.ul. 
g;~ ~~hm ~"}blet 
12 : 4~ W8ohlngto" RepOrt 
1:00 lI1 .. U~ , M~.lc 
) :53 NeW. 
' !OO Tea Tione 
5:00 Preview 
5: 15 Spprll TIMe 
5130 .Ne.... . 
5!45 !:dCl~rIPl PAge 
6 :00 I:v4i¥lnl COncett 
8:00 ItV[11I1 )·catu,. 
9:00 Tr .: ' 
II:'" Ne I "Inbl 
8:M '~. iII~-' ' 10:00 0",,' 

7:00 "Ine ~.~, 81.7 -" 
10:DO 81 ....... 

1 ,. 

cars QlId patrol wa¥ons, 13 mem
bers of thEl Yout~ Btlrea,u. lQ 
patrolmen and 32 1'gen of a ,tas~ 
loree. aU yl\der. c&rn.m~n.d p[1 a, 
deputy police superintendent. 

John T. Connors, deputy ~peI;
int\lndent. said 10 Negro youths 
were seized in Douglas Park, a 
short time after Harrison High. 
where summer classes are in ses
sion, let out lor the noon hour. 
Shortly aIterward 50 1110re were 
picked up in the area and taken 
to a district police station. 

Offlc.rs allP Mized a teen-ee
Ntgro girl in a large group of 
girls who jNred police picking up 
youths In Douglas Park. 
The youths were seized when 

they defied police orders to break 
up their groups and keep moving. 

Fernando Molina, 16. was beat
en in a fist fight in .front of the 
school and taken to a hospital. He 
Is while. 

Some groups of roving Negroes 
threw stones at windows. 

A bus was hj,llted and 40me of 
its windows 'broken. A policeman 
lired three warning $hots over the 
head of a youth who broke away 
from him. 

l'olice said restiveness of neigh
borhood teen gangs was stirred by 
the unsolved shooting of a sum
mer high sohool student Wednes
day. Mathew Tolber, 16. a Negro, 
died o[ a bullet wound he re
ceived while walking bome from 
classes at Harrison. 
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Eichmann Admits Swindle 
On Nazi Foreign Ministry 

JERUSALEM "" - AdoU Eich· things which are true. The com· 
mann admitted on the witness plete files were burned. If we had 
sland Friday that he worked a the complete files here, my posi· 
bUreaucratic swindle on the Nazi lion would be a lot easier." 
Foreign Ministry in his implacable ACidly, Hausner shot back: 
bunt for Jews. . "Don·t be that sorry about it. 

Israeli Atty. Gen. Gideon HaUB' The files were burned but some wil· 
ner confronted Eichmann willi nesses survived. The court has 
documents showing he told the the picture." 

For e i g n Office This byplay between the stooped, 
that only certain clerk·like defendant and the per
ilium b e r sand sis tent prosecutor typified the week 
classes of Jews in court. After 19 days on the 
would be deported stand, Eichmann appears none the 
fro m Romania worse Cor wear. But be constanUy 
and Western Eu· twists his mouth in a curious half· 
rope, but the n grimace oC nervousness that was 
gave SS chi e f not noticeable when the trial open· 
Heinrich HimmIer ed in April. Cross-examination will 
true - and higher continue Monday. 
- figures. Hausner assailed Eichmann's 

EICHMANN "I don't deny contention that the Nazi Foreign 
there was camouflage," Eich· Ministry was the central pillar in 
mann conceded. the Nazi plot to exterminate Jews. 

Hausner concluded a week of Citing documentary evidellce, the 
item cross'examination of the for· prosecutor c h a r g e d Eichmann 

went behind Lhe Foreign Ministry's 
back to hunt down more Jews for 

the Nazi death mills. 
He produced a letter in which 

Foreign Ministry officials com· 
plained that Eichmann's orders to 
deport Jews Crom unoccupied 
France would be "hard to explain" 
to Otto Abetz, Nazi ambassador in 
Paris who was charged with main· 
taining relations with the Vichy 
regime. 

Hausner then submitted evidence 
that Eichmann: . 

1. Told the Nazi Foreign Minis· 
try that only Jews capable of labor 
would be deported from Romania 
- but told Himmler Jews incap
able oC labor would also be in· 
cluded. 

2. Told the Foreign Ministry 90.· 
000 Jews would be d~portl!<,i from 
France, HoHand and Belgium -
but informed Himmler another 10,· 
000 would be added as "unfit for 
work." 

mer chief of the Gestapo's Jewish 
Affairs Section with a series of 
questions based on captured Nazi 
documents. This finally forced 
Eichmann to declare: 

"I am reaching the stage where 
I wilL take upon my head things 
which are not true as well as 

Gagarin Visits Palace, 
Lunches with 'Oueen 

Racial Riots 
l Stir ' Chicago' 

LONDON"" - Maj. Yuri Gagarin lunched with Queen Elizabeth 
II Friday and then placed a wreatb on the Western shrine of Corn· 

cmCAGO "" - Polke rounded 

munism - Karl Marx' grave. 
Marx, autbor of a political system calling Cor the triumph of a 

classless society over capitalism 
and such institutions as royalty, 
died in London in 1883. He lies 
beneath ' a ~uge bronze of his 

British, S~viet .. 
Jets at Iraqi 
Celebratio~ 

BAGHDAD, Iraq 1.fI.'- British 
and Soviet jets sctee('bed over 
this ancient city Friday' ill an an· 
niversary display of Iraq's revolu· 
tionary nationalism. Tan)!:s and 
ot.her weapons suppli~ •. by both 
sides in the East·West ~Id war 
rumbled through the streets in a 
2~·hour parade. 

Wearing an open·neck ;inilitary 
hirt, Premier Abilel Kadm Kas· 

sem stood on the reviewljlg stand 
in Liberation Square, smI\tng, wav· 
ing and pacing back a!l4t-forth as 
two tank regiments rollea by -
one made up of Soviet T·54 medium 
tanks and the other ' ol heavy 
British Centurions. 

Across Crom the soldier.premier 
was a map showing th~:lfeighbor. 
iog oil shiekd()ID oC KlNalt as an 
Iraqi province. Kassem claims the 
newly independent patcb of desert 
as part of this nation, but he in· 
sists he will not try to ~ize it by 
Corce. 

The parade, kicking of{ a six-day 
nationwide celebration, oTficially 
billed as the greatest jn Iraq's 
history, opened with a roll of 
drums and 14 cannon salutes -
"the caU oC the revolution." 

It was practically three years 
to the minute since Xassem's 
troops marched into Baghdad and 
overthrew King Faisal and Pre· 
mier Nuri Said. Both were killed 
by the rebels. That ended Iraq's 
formal military ties with Britain, 
although the British stiIJ run the 
nation's oil industry. 

up 60 Negro youths Friday and reo bearded sel amoag Victorian 
stored order to ,a Southwest Side cherubs and urns In Highga~e. A Another Ilet 
neighbotbood which was beset by crowd of 3,000 watched as Gagarin I ' .J 
race. disorders i<;, the sec9nd suc· placl)<! the wreath of red roses 
cesslve day. and white carnations and saluteq. • Loses flu i'd' 

A huge emerg~ncy control plan He then stood stimy at attention _ :' 

Iowa eify Band 
To Play Sunday 

, Satellite Information 
Plan for All-Murrow The director oC the Cedar Rap

ids municipal band, R. L. Moebl· 
mann, will conduct· the Iowa City 
community band Sunday at .. p.rn. 
In College Hill Park. 

Moehlmann holds a master's de
iree Crom SUI. 

Sunday afternoon's program in
cludes: "Ball 0( Fame" by Oli· 
vadotl; "Serenade. Opus 22" (first 
movement) by Dvorak; "Knights· 
bridge Marell" by Coa~; excerpts 
lrom "The King and 1" by 
Rodgers; and "!taHan Polka" by 
Rachmaninoff. 

Also. "Jesu Joy of Man's De· 
siring" by Bacb; "Ceska Musicka" 
by Kmocb; "Pax et Labor" by 
Pares; "On the Quarterdeck" by 
Alford; "Bop: l£amboogie" by 
Brewster; and "WaShington Grays" 
by GraCulla. 

Korean Won-Kyung Cho 
To Give Dance Recital 

Woo·Kyung Cho. a classical 
dancer from Seoul, Korea, will be 
featured in a Korean dance recital 
at Shambaugh Auditorium Monday 
at 8 p.m. 

Cho has performed at Carnegie 
HaU, Harvard University, and Col· 
umbia University. He conducts his 
own dance studio in Seoul. 

The recital is being sponsored 
;oinUy by the SUI Union Board 
and the Summer Institute on The 
Far East. 

No admission will be charged. 

WASHINGTON 1*1 - All nations 
of the world should bave free ac· 
cess to an American global satel· 
lite communications Iystem, Ed· 
ward R. Murrow said Friday, and 
II that includes Red Ch.ina, "I 
would have no fear of the out· 
come." 

Murrow, bead of the U.S. Infor· 
mation Agency, took that stand be· 
Core the House Space Committee, 
which is considering proposals for 
getting the first experimental 
communications satellites into or
bit next year. 

physical Year. "to prepare for the 
day when we wiU need qualified 
men from Conakry to Calcutta to 
help operate the satellite system?" 

-The principle of access "must 
be paramount." Smaller countries 
must be assured that the United 
States would not operate the sys· 
tem "for capricious national ad
vantage." 

-"Private corporations wit h 
profit as their aim should not be 
in a position to bind our govern· 
ment." 

Rep. James G. Fulton (B·Pa.), 
said he was against "equal time Conference To Cover 
for Red China. financed at U.S. 
taxpayers' expense." School Construction 

Murrow replied, "This would be 
a two·way street. If the Chinese 
were prepared to say we could get 
words and pictures from the satel· 
lite to their sets, and they could 
get words and pictures from the 
satellite to our sets, I would have 
no doubt wbere the advantage 
would tie at the end of the day." 

Tapping his foot nervously under 
the witness table, Murrow read a 
statement to the committee with 
all the skill and craft he developed 
in years as a network TV com· 
mentator. He made these sugges
tions: 

-Why not have an international 
space communications year, simi· 
lar to the recent International Goo· 

.. 

The 1961 conference OD School 
Building and Site Planning will be 
held at the SUI Memorial Union 
Monday and Tuesday. It wiU cover 
trends in planning and regulation of 
Iowa school plant construction. 

Speakers for the two-day confer· 
ence include Archibald B. Shaw, 
editor of Overview magazine; Dean 
E. T. Peterson 01 th& sm College 
of Education; Arnold Salisbury, 
superintendent 01 schools in Cedar 
Rapids; Robert M. Shepard, board 
of education, Mason City; E. J . 
Herron, Iowa state fire marshal, 
and Raymond G. Berquist, presi· 
dent oC Durrant and Berquist, 
Dubuque architects. 

A ~iHle Ad leaches A Lot of People! 

CLASSI'FIEOS" 

Russians ·Go · 
All Out for 
Liz Taylor 

MOSCOW III - Sbouting Soviet 
press photographers, teenage auto
graph huntefJ and little old ladies 
pushed and shoved each other in 
GorkY Park today to get near ac· 
tress Elizabeth Taylor. 

Miss Taylor. Who 
the U.S. exhibition 
o f plastic prod· 
ucts, was perspir· 
ing too. 

There were two 
reasons: the tern· 
perature was i n 
the 80s and she 
was wearing 
a compara
tively heavy suit. 

Several bundred • 
Russians were in liZ TALOR 
the .maI~ exhibition building when 
Miss Taylor and her entourage 
entered. Tbey quickly formed a 
tight knot around her, clamoriqg 
lor autographs. 

Her Russian chauffeur and U.S. 
Embllll8Y olficials had difficulty 
keeping them at arms length. 

TO SPEAK AT WORKSHOP • 
Loren Hickerson, executive di

rector of too SUI. ~umni program. 
wili be one of the speakers at a 
workshop~nCerenCe (or alumni 
field secretaries 0( Big Ten uni
veriities next week at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison. 

0' 

I' 

was thrown inlO efCect in the for two minutes in pouring rain DENVER, Colo. IA'I _ . A United 
neighborhood of Harrison Wah before returnl'ng tA hl·s car The ... u. AirLines DCS J'et airliner - the 
School, !lJ)th Street and Marshall spa m n' poUuck I ch t ; ce a s un eon a same ty"'" of $S·millian craft 

ryplng 4 ""A-p-artm--.-ntt--=Fo"'-r ""'.-.nt----'I""'S P;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"~~;;;;' 
----------~~--Boulevard. Calm was restored B k' h I h "" "I Ad.....l.·· R uc 109 am pa ace was. per aps, which crash·landed herc ' WedQes· venlslng ates 

within two hoursl the highlight of Gagarin's trium· day with 17 lives lost - ran into 
TYPING. 8.53'14. 1-, FURNISHED 2 room 8'*rtment. CoUll •. 
-T-Y-PI-N-G-.-P- h-o-n-. -8-'261-7-. ----8-.7 Dial 7·4795. 8-12 

At least four white persons were Three D W rei inJ·ured "0 scuCfles WI'th gangs oC phant five·day visit to Britain, hydraulic system diCCicu1U~s on a ay. . ..... 1M. 0 
h d od I t .. n· ht F 'd ' S/- Dayb .~ a Word TYPING. mimeolraphln,. nOlal'Y pub· FURNISHED S room apartment. Prl. 

youtbs. Of the ~ seized. 43 were whic en stay. A pa ace ralDlDg Ig nay" ............ .... IIc. Ma..,. V. Burnt. Iowa Stale Bank vate bath. oall 8-641~ . 1-11 
16 or younger. spokesman pointed out that the A UAL official said t~e plane Ten Days . ...... . . t3¢ a Word Blda. ,.2e58. '·22 

queen had made lip her guest list landed at StaplelrOn Field without One Month .. . . . .. W • Word FODT e1f1 lent 'ft_ D'" .~8110 LAAGE 3 room completely CurnWted 
It was in this neighborhocl that . 'd t ft th C· d t cnt (uinimum Ad II W...-.a_) - • c tn>_. _... . apartrrnmt. Utllltle. furnished. 7·7349. lor the luncheon before she IDCI en , 1) er eire epar m 1ft • U'UOI '·I~R 8-12 

• Negro youth was shot to dIt.th le"rned of Gagarin's visit to Lon. was alerted. Four pet:sons wer!' ')HONE 7-4191 Z-XP-ER1EN--CED---tn>-ln-,-. -Th-esla--and-- FOR E T F 
Wednltsday whil!t walking h_ ~ aboard _ all United e~"'loy".. \em\ paperL Rellonable. '-~I8I. '.IIIR R N : urnl.hod apa~tment. 2 _ d Sh ' ' t d him last T d Uly .... Deaclllne 12 so p In. rooms and bath. Clooe In. Available 
'T" suml1lltr CI.5S0' at H.rri· on. e mVI. e ues ay. MAJOR YURI GAGARIN "The plane was engaged in a :. TYPfNG. IBM typewriter. '-2518. '.1511 Auaust 12th. Dial '·9681 between 8 and 
I0Il High. ~ Wt.hhenSoh~ atrTflved

d 
hFer~ abs .gue~ °ldf • lunch •• with QU

m 
I' 'I ~l'OCiciCnCY check of the flight CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI ------------1°· 8-11 

Police blocked ~rr the area to e vIe ra e air emg ue I ' I I r~w and rellOrted a loss of hy·.L. $126' Child Care . I CLEAN one bedroom 8partmonl Coral. 
automobiles apd set up headquar- I/n the British capital , Asked, if thi~ weant Gagar'rtl took . ~ II rcUliC fluid ," tl)e &J)okesman !{lie Inserti~n .a Month th . vtlle. 0101 '·77117. I-II 
lers at lJIlh Street and Douglas I the Pl\\ac~.: th~ spokesman ,rFpliedil I I I I i I [ I I 1 I~I' d. I j ', rive ~ o~ a Mo~; ~~ , m.~::sz:. aJrl student wa'lls bal>ysllt~~2 NII~ii; I~~~I~~~ .• ~artm~n~ A,u~i~ 
BoUlevard. The prilpared plan ' of "Yes, , SUPPOiCO it oes '; In a way." • 'Ill I ' I .. , II' "Our .cl; ~' r ict oClice Ir\!!lll!lllted a. 'fen Inaertiona a Monta I 'Nfl- I ' DOWNTOWN apartment. Two t901ru 
operation ,bro. ught In. 26. two-anan Commenting oil tk~ r sp"l'etn,an;s ."ppearance Ii-t. t~le'. ~ Q ,'M' " I; la,ndhy 'alerl" ( 'I ' • Rate. for Each Col ....... Inch ~...........w. I • and private bath. Fully turnljhefl. 

d I 
~~ lb·j J' r "t ... ~ T r: 'f .J I 1,· r l ar d t t se t . e ...-.c::=:.:. AJr-condIUonl!d . Laundry. .~ per 

squa car:;,. IV «Om m8,I)On .s9,!ad hardly a hangout fOP .Marxists - IMoico.w ~ailio . aid: :In aTcQ~~' le i e epar men . n ~n , . month. July 15. 8-5127. '-18 
cars and patrol wa¥ons/ 13 memo " arlce with British tradItion; {he 'reception 9£.a {o~~~gn f1Pe~ Df' t1\e 'pl~ces .0.C equJpmellt to ~he ~Jeld. I Phone 7...419l , " i950-Tw~ Ford. Call a!I~ ' r30 ~---., __ ........ ......-~' _....,,...........,. ...... _ 
bers oC thtl YO/lt~ Bureau, I.Q " reignirlg monarch is the hi~est lfonlor " • I', • m . addluon.t~ l the ,three engInes 'p.m.. .. ' . . : 18 Room. For aent ' I I Ii 
patrolmen and 32 men of a .tas~ """. ' •• ' ,. .. " . . , . ,. ,> , ' , ,I re!'ularly statIOned t.4e,re., tlI.lt thefe • I to a._ An J8&t MilA. low mUe •. A·l ~n/-ouh ,,...,.------------
t II ~ L 7 ... ..1. t I ~ • •• ~ ~ • ..J "'-d r lh"i I r...... ."". .:-. ,.... blacJc.'7 whIte rop, wh'e, , ~heel., tor GRADU. ATE m • om Co'okl .oree, a u ~r ~OUUl1an..l of ,. K \' d' . ,I " d .' 'II was nu n"" 0 .. r serv ces. Ex ... 'I-c......·.. :r.k.,. .... 11 nulck .. Ie only $1450. A_'SO ord. ~ps Q 1 nll. ., 'I. .. ..., I Sf! • '1 , ,I t 'UAL I 'd th /.Illl. tax· d t ,.... -, - - w, ""'" tire. and enalne, ;ray primer ShOwers. !UO 111'1 G. 1I\l'l' '.M87.1f 
deputy police superintendent. en'ne' V I • U yil ng;. mpac sm e I' ne Ie 0 ttolp You WIth Yeur IliA. !Inl!lh. de-chromed fSO. J . .B:'Ho.kanson. 7-11848. -' J I .'. • p.1 

John T. Connors d~puty s pee- J /.,.' I ' I' ' the ramp under its own PQwer. " 31S N Dlrbu nJ 81 
int~ndent said 10' Negro youths • ' I t ll!1l '1lJ I .' I I '. ' r I 1(1 " Ten minutes before the Wednes. THE DAllY IOWAN RESlltVl1 . que - eve nil. • 

were sei~ed in Douglas Park, a Of War orii t US . ElI'OAQ" ImV~ l da~ craSh. ' of D UAL ~et f.t'?m =~~~:'~G~~~iJ~ct "ANV MI.c. Fo,Sal. .1\' 
short time after Harrison High, : I . , . , . ,1"" ,I J PhIladelphia, the pilot notifIed ROOMS lor tnen. Dial 1-6415. J 8-11 
where summer clas~ are in ses- ' ,''': .: t •• I ,,' I I I vassengers trouble was. expe(i· .. BOYS bIcycles. te 20. 20 Inches .• to, 
sion. let out for the noon hour. WASHIN~T.ON UI'I . The Ken· at the same tJme 'that Presldcilt Cl'\ced with the byoqraullc system P" $12 .• i', 31e Myrtle Avoonu •. 8-S:!llri H.lp Wanted 19 
Shortly afterward 50 'l10re were nedy AdnuDlstt'ation .. In .a. move Kennedy ordered the Pentagon to ~nd there might be a rough land· Instrudlon 1 -..:....-----------
P
icked Up in the area and taken geared to the Berlm .crlsls, has take a new look at military re. 109. BARRACKS closet drapes. foldlnl YOUNG LADaS - U per hour plUl t ted h h h h t d f th ------------- ICreen ro conceal Wiler heater. !'holce of hours. Local office need! 

to a district police station. ~ ar Us . ~s s u les 0 e quirements in the tight of the Ber· Sixteen passengers and a city BA~OM dance lessons. MImi Youde Electric t ... Jn lay-out table and ••. . U, women lor temporary .partUIM 
OHieers al ..... iHd • ~ l:op,act of poSSIble war on the na· lin peril. employe in a truck near the run. wUJ'tu . Dial 7·1N85. 7·25 soN<! LIonel equipment. 8-1397;. 7.15 work. No experience necessary. Must 

u-..... _lrI iTn a larglt group of lIon s economy. The OCDM has long had stand. way were kl·Ued. have aood telephone volc •. For Inter· n91r'V '" G&RMAN Instructlon end translatlon. FOR SALE: power Il\I>wer. a-sectional vtew appointment, dial 8·5431 noon tUl 
_Iris who ,'"-" polielt pick i- up The availability of manpower by plans wbich envision, in the --- - --------- Pial 7.M81. 1-8 rola . Easy washlq machine. book. 3. 7·111 .. ,_ ... CAse, dresser. porcb furniture. Call be· 
youths In Dougl" Park. and production facilities and the event of nuclear war, the quick - Doors Optn 1 :15 - Wlio Does It 2 tween I and 5 p.m. 8-,,,2. 7·1' WANTED: e"perleneed salesman for 
The youths were seized when possible inflationary aspects of any imposition of wage and price con· _____________ appUances. plumbIng. and heRtlnI· tit' . h· d H fQ S I 12 At>ply In person. Lorew Co. 7·25 

they defied police orders to break mobilization effort are among the ro s, ra lonmg, censors IP an PIANO tunlq and repair. Dial OUM. ,a • 
lip their groups and keep moving. key questions being considered. the allocation oC priorities Cor I-m3. H COUPLE or woman , tudent to care 

t t t· d . t· -----------:--- FOR SAt.!:: 3 Bedroom hOUge. Unl· (or ro pre-lCbool chlldren. Our hom •. 
Fernando Molina, 16, was beat. While it was understood tbe ranspor a Ion an communlca Ion DIAPER rental service. New Proce.. verslly Helahts. Owner. Terms. August 10 to 31. Reterences requJred . 

en in a fist rfight in front of t.he studies take into account various facilities. NOW Laundry. Dial 7·1I66tI. '·IIIR Phone 1-111'71. 7-25 8·3268. '·18 
school and taken to a hospital. He possible inflationary aspects of -ENDS MONDAY- LO~' coat mo~. call ....... ,.. Mobil. LI ___ for Li. WANTED: Pharmaclat. Leadlna RexaJJ 
is white. any mobilization effort are among Police Break Up Party 2 _ FIRST RUN 'l'rander. ,8-""'" anytime. 1-1 non..- _. 11 Droa Srore. 40.000 populatJon. Iowa 

h "THRill HITSr" . ------------- rown. store hours 8 ro 8. Closed Sun· 
Some groups of roving Negroes t e key questions being considered. A noisy party involVing an un. DJ!LJCIOUS treoIlly balt~de 112' MOSru: bome. 10 x 18. finished d~.. Good IIllary. Work Ina /nte......t 

threw stones at windows. The secrecy ct:trl>s imposed were diselosed number oC SUI students BEjND Y' ~ to ord.... 'i~~ room. Many extr ... ExceUent condl· U de5lred. Write Box lB. Dally IO,;~r6 

its windows broken. A policeman top federal economist who normal· Police around 2 a.m. Friday. . IIAOIK'S ft>. auu....... ........ 35 FOOT Rollohome. Carpeted Dnd Work Wanted • 
A bus was halted ~nd 40me of so strict that, it was learned, onc was broken up 'by the Towa City lJ M thin. $1300. 1·70'~1. 7·26 

I k I I . h h Wh·t ~ b7 ~~. alr·condJl!onord. ReuonBbly prlced. -------.....:.-----
fired three warning $hots over the )' wor s c ose y WIt tel e Thc party took place In an apart· ~R_~LER ...... ~ . ADytime 1-10811 Dr 1-35d. '·IIB 8·8081. '·15 ' 
bead of a youLh who broke away House asked a colleague about the ment ove~ ClIrvutto's Restaurant, ___ .. _____ • 18&t SUNBJ:AM: 35xl. a bedroom. Good WANTED Ironlnla. Dial 8·3\101. '·11 
from him. studies and was told, "I can't dis· 314 E. Burlin~{jn St. .ry.:.,p:....ln...:.:..-___ ------ I.~~d.ltlon. Reasonable. Hlllrop P;~k23' Rid .. or Rid.,. Wanted 2i 

Police said restiveness of neigh· cuss them at aU." Owner ,ftobert E . Carvutto com· - AND - TYPING. Phone .2m .. " ... 
borbood teen gangs was stirred by In addition to tbe economic stu~· plained to police that the party was 41" :II 8" IIN13 &lear. Two Bedroom. 
the unsolved shooting of a sum. ie.s .now under way, the O.Cf.ice. of too noisy. No arrests were made. nJlRY NYALL ~ ~ aerv· Fine CondlUon. Vao Duzer. '-5108. w:~D-rlde ro Lol Ana~eio 

C I d 
Ice. fh\lne 8-I:p!I. ,-'" Meadowbrook. '-18 . . . 

mer high sohool student Wednes· IVI an Derense MobIlizatIOn - - . 
day. Mathew Tolber, 16, a Negro, (OCD~) is reviewing its plans for 
died of a bullet wound he reo allocatmg mllnpower, raw mate
ceived while walking home from rials and production facilities in 
classes at Harrison. the event of an emergency. 

This review was begun Monday, 

• TWO MAGNIFICENT 
MLTS FROM THE 

TREASURE HOUSE 
OF MEMORABLE 

MOTION PICTURES I 

Doors Optn 1: 15 

11:mtD 
• NOW • 

PLUS ..... COLOR '4'RTfON 
"HOUND ABOUT THAT" 

PHOTOFJNlSHING 
SAVI2iIc 

FAST, c;USTOM &aRYIC. 
Don. In our Own b8l'k ....... 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

"_Is..o-.. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI .......... c.m.' ... 

TyptWrltwt, W .... , L ........ 
Chnt, MusIcal Inttrumentt 

HOC;K-EYE LOAN 
DI.17-WS 

WHo\T~ AN 
~L~TRO"S, 

DO 1HAT I CANT ... 

BEETLE BAlLEY 

SAVE TIME I 
It lake. .nl, 18 ",I •• tee .. 

Ibo.n,.I,. .... b , ... et.u... al 

Downtown Laund ....... 
226 S. Clinton It. 

HAVE¥OU 
ANY Of 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(They'll Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

Cuns " 
Tools 

, I Rugs 
II ~'. III I oats 

ents 
Books 
,Plan~ 

I I j Ra.f1!~~ 
Skates 
Stbves 
Trunks 

TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Dillm~nds 
Used .Cars 
Auto Tires 
TyPewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 

,Refrigerators 
Office Furniture 

Washing Machines 
EJ~ctrical AppliaJ?oos r 
Dogs, aat~, Parak~ts 

A 
DAILY. 

IOWAN ' 
WANT AD 

G'ETS 'RESULTS 

B.y ioom;. Hart 

~ 
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ChiSox Paste Yankees ' 6~fi 
But Tigers Lose Too, 5-2 

II Firm Foundation for Ernest 
min on the SIIu .... LacId, '"9 lind 2IS Pound" ,. _~b ..... t. ~ 
AIl·Stars will m ... the Philadelphia Ea,Ies, pro.chlnPS, In the ~ 
nUll charity 181M ~"I. 4 at SoIdle, Field In Chicago. 

Mantle Hits 
3Jst; Maris 
Has Trouble 

CHIAGO (AP) - Southpaw 
Juan Pizarro, contributing from 

'> the plate as well as the mound, 
hurled the Chicago White Sox 
to a 6-1 victory over the New 
York Yankees Friday night. 

',.. The strapping Puerto Rican 
spaced seven hits, struck out 
eight and chipped in with a pair 
of doubles to become the only left· 
hander besides Kansas City's Jim 
Archer to go the distance against 
the Yankees this year. 

Pluare kept Yankee .Iugger 
ROller Mari. hltl... but lo.t his 
ahutout In the eight Inning when 
Mickey Mantle hit his 31st homer, 
The Sox slammed out 10 hits and 

took advantage of three wild 
pitches in one inning to even the 
current series at one game each. 

Al Smith opened the fourth with 
a bloop single and Minnie Minoso 
was\)lit by .a pitched ball. Sheldon 
retired the next two batters, but 
J. C. Martin singled Smith home 
ar(d ' Minosb held second. Then, in 
the process of striking out Pizzaro, 
Sheldon uncor'ked thr~e wild pitch. 
es enabling both Minoso and Mar· 
tin to Score. . , -AP Wirephoto 

It wa. plctur. day Yllttrday It the AII·Star football camp In Evan •• 
ton, Ill., and admiring y_,.ttr. look on as Navy'. Joe Bellino, 
rl,ht, compare, a football with the largl ,hoe worn by Erne,t Ladd 
of Gramblln,. B.lllno, who I, 5·' and weighs 173, I. the smalle .. 

-..::.:.....---........ -=---..:....-------=-------------:------:-~:__7" ..... --_:_-...l..------- Ior_)' .... ........ M'~ Oto- 1 7 1 
Chi. I_ .. ......... oeo II! IOx- 8 10 0 

Hopes Dim' Sonny Liston Out- Bliss takes ?:, 1'1 
. ,.. f'" 

1 8I1el40., ClneD,e. (6) , lttnll' (i) 
"na Bo ..... : PI ... r. ".a Lollar. W -
P' ... ro (5·S). L - 8h.lqoD (6·8). 

a •• e ru. - Ntw York. ManUe 
Cl1). 

~o~ 1 Contender Iowa Amateur Reds Lose 8-7 

. 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

New York ... .... .. . 54 30 .648 
Detroit .. .... .. .... .. 55 31 .643 
Baltimore ...... .. ... .49 38 .563 61!. 
Cleveland .......... .4B 40 .545 8 
Chicago .. ... ........ 43 45 .487 13 
Boston .. ........... .41 46 .469 14\!, 
Wn. hJngton .. . ...... 38 47 .448 IS'A. 
Mlnne.ota ...... ... .. 36 60 .417 20 
LoB Anlleles ..... . .. 35 52 .401 20V. 
K ansas City . .....•. 32 52 .378 23 

FRIDAY'S U8ULTS 
Baltimore 7. Boston 6 
KanSAs City 8, WSlhinaton 3 
Cleveland 7. Los Angeles 5 
Chica go 6. New York 1 
Los Angele. 5. Detroit 2 
T ODAY'S PROBABLE STAltTEK8 
Bnltlmore IBarbcr 10-6) at Boslon 

(Conley 3-7) 
Kansas City (Krausse 1·4) at Wash

inrton (Donovan 4·6) 
Los Angeles (Grb. 5-9) at Cleveland 

(Perry 7·7) 
Mlnesota (Pascual 7· 11) at Dctt'Olt 

(Bunning 9·6) 
New York (Terry 5·1) at Ch1callo 

(Herbert 7·8) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. P ol . G .B . 

CincInnati ........... 55 31 .640 
x-Los Angeles ...... ~o 35 .588 41!. 
x-PIttsburgh .. ..• • . . U 38 .538 9 
x,San Francisco . .. . 45 39 .536 9 
Milwaukee .... . ..... 38 n .481 13\!, 
Sl. Louis .. ...... .. .. 37 44 .457 )5''<' 
ChlcOIIO ............. 37 45 .451 16 
x·Phlladelphla .. .... 23 56 .391 28 \!, 
x·Nlght lIame. 

FBID.\Y'S KE8VLTS 
St. Louls 2. Milwaukee I 
Chicago 8. ClnclnnaU 7 (to Innin gs) 
Philadelphia at Lo. Angeles. night 
Pittsburgh al San FranCiSCO, nlaht 

TOJ}AY'8 PltOBABLE 8TAaTEKS 
Frand_co (McCormick 7-9) 

Phi ladelphia (Short 2· 5) at Lo. An
gele. (Koulax 11-5) 

ChlcoBo (Curtiss 6·2 or Drotl 0·2) 
ot Cincinnati (Jay 13-4)-nliht 

Mllwauke (Burdette 9-6) at St. LouIs 
(Sodeckl 7-5) - nlghl I 

(J Upsets Little Hawks 4~1 
Unhearldcd Columbus Junction Cedar Rapids Prairie Monday at 

eliminated favored Iowa City from 5 p.m. on the City High diamond 
further sectional tournament com· for the tournament championship. 
petition 4.1 yesterday. Coln,bus lan.llon . . 100 12& .... 40 2 S 

) 0... City ......... . 000 OOt 0- l. 1 8 
Both moundsmen hurled well Sln,leton and Gray: Aboad.. .Dd 

Snool<. 
enough to win, but throwing er· * * * 
rors by Iowa City infielders allow· PRAIRIE MOVES TO FINALS 
ed the winning Wildcats to score Cedar Rapids Prairie slammed 
three unearned runs. 

As U.S. Faces 
Russia Today Draws Suspension Lea~~.!!~ 66 

past the Solon Spartans 15-5 in a The winner, Jim Singleton, gave 
CINCINNATI III - The sev· up just one hit, a triple by Butch five inning contest. Lyle Svoboda I 
th I Chi C b • burled a five hitter and banged en ., aCI cago u. regain. Wombacker. He struck out four, 

tel ... ·1 .... N out a single, double and triple to 

Minnesota 
Blasts Lory 
For Victory 

DETROIT (AP) - Jack 
Kraliclc, employing his soft 
stuff effectively in the jall1!, 
stopped the patched-up Detroit 
Tigers Friday night in a 5-2 
victory for ' the Minnesota 
Twins. 

Second·place Detroit failed to 
take advantage of Its opportunity 
to recapture first place in the 
American League from New York, 
which lost to Chicago. 

The Tigers played without regu
lars Norm Cash and Steve Boros. 
Both are recovering from injuries. 

Kralick, winning his ninth game 
was in hot water often, yielding 10 
hits . The Jeft·hander was touched 
Cor at least one hit in all but tile 
third inning. 

Minnesota scored single runs III 
five innings. 
Mlnne,ol" ........ . 111 )fI fI ..... JI I 
nolroll ...... .. .... DOt 110 0111- ! I' • 

Kra llo" ".11 B.llo" Lar,. 0104.1 .. 
(8) aud Koarh. W - Kr.U. .. ('·51, 
L - L.r, U9.$). 

Bomo raD - MIDD ...... A1iIM. (ll). 

ROMANO OUT 
CLEVELAND IA't - Cleveland II

dian catcher John Romana mq 
be out of action for a' day or tWl 
as a re~ul~ of an Ibjury. 

Durin, theae hot I11III. 
mer ~rnool\l . top 
in lor a 0001 lila.. .1 

BEER 
Find out why TIll 
Annex J. k.nown .. 
the IrlendliOlt p1ICI 
10 town. 

"Doc" Connell'. 
m. r mastery over '"" a· I'ssued three bases on balls, and h t MOSOOW III - The United tiona I LeagIM.leadlng Cincinnati lead his team to t e tournamen 

St\ltes was dealt a blow for its PIDLADELPHIA III - Charles ropean continent do not recognize BLISS .. ..................... .... Reels Frldoy night aa they push· hit one batter. finals, The Annex 
'rack and ~I'eld 'meet agam' st DUS_ Sonny ' Liston, No.1 heavyweighti the NBA. New York normally :rc~~o'H"::::::::::::: :: ::: :~ over a run In the top of the Iowa City hurler John Rhoades pSOlrnl .... .... ~ ..... ... .. lOO 04--I~ • 53 
II. il '"' -ALLMAN 88 ff t' d d ra r e ........ .. ........ 57 1 2s- 5 11 ... EtC" ........ title contender, Friday was sus· recognizes suspensions by Penn· - .. . ................... 10th for an '·7 victory. was even more e ec Ive an e- Krob. Leonard, a"d MeAl .. : SVoboda _ a. .... 
sia today and Sunday when ace pended indefinitely and told he, bas lIylvania and o~her states With ~Jf:T.~ .. :~::::€::::;~:::!:;!.::: ;: ' _J~ ~,,~., after losing to Cln. served a better fate for his fine .e:1.n:.d~M:iI~I.::;.· ______ .. ---,...I!I'!IIIIIJ.------_l 
miler Dyrol Burleson was stricken reachefi the' final rcrossroads of wh!cl1 it r~a8 l'f0rkhlg agr~e"!~ts. Dm MOINES 1.fI- Si!\oer:baireae ~afl l"'urs~y ni"ht, h,ve a l performance. The slender pitcher 
WerithJOanhnurh:tmasts°"1~~~ tondbJ~~ his bOxing career. ' ! I TllE: sUI\PC~~n offL'l.9tdQ: 211', ~e'~ Rod Bliss I~'of DeS Moines ,sanlt a, '.5 'mar~i" over the Reel. for the allowed only two hits, whiJfed Please 

a The PennsYlvania State Athletic s~Ited fro\!'l two recent ahest~ irl ~"foot ptlW onl t1\eI 18th' ir~n ;f&r Hasori; nine, walked one 'and relinquished 
tOOSo~h/hxetrSoacvll~edts' r, -~,.L ':A..I.l.::._. Cbmmlssion lifted Liston's license Phqil~~\pllia.1 HIl~~~ nicked up for a ~laii'rik '68"~"' ~Htbe' first; ChI_.' • J.", .. • 1 1181 ~ .~"':" 8.' 0 jUst one ellrtied run. " ,"', 1 t. I:, ,"', II '1' I til 

t ec",vt:\J 5,,",e WI "1 1 .4 r. • . ~Jt·il. ·,a lw..- -,-,,-, .. , I' d1 ..... .:a.... .. j "..c .... - '1"VIfj CI .. Jnn. .. ... .. 000 os.. .~ - ~ 1t 1 'c I b l J t·.J... tOO'- advan I, I i 
,M" '1ri ri ' !hi ' tin· d n\ee snd tuld the fil>hte~ h~ coltltl 'apply corner oungmg ay II, anu tlII'I cuvuu eo ., 1 lUll" lJl UJII' . v • B.b~l. Ando .. oll (0) Soh"lk (8), 0 urn u:. unc IUD '" • 
e~r-ct~ he r. , i • :.~ II'~ 'nl t for reid tate\nent "at soch a time fh'Mi al ' m'dJIlth later jailed, along Ari1Btelit<' gl61£ t.eurri8me~.Jf~ .• 16 Eigon Cl0) a .. a Taylor; Thaoker (8), tage of the Little nawk~' first E 0 Dus' , 
-..,.,,., -.,.--... , .... ,-"',------ as you have rehabilitated yourself With1 aJ compbnloh."'on l v81'ifIWI ISS~l 43.~eaY-old insurance ex- :i'i'e:w:!;..~~k~~.J~na·'.!~:~. ~n~ throwing error in lhe opening xcUSeUl. 

WE fJEMH:.R ~Q~~ and sbown you have respect for chllr~s lincludlngi =sonating ee 've lle~ed l :I~ of P!x!l1t 25 8 .... 111 C ... O . L - 8 ..... D (G-Sh frame. The first man up, Bill I I' 

1'hI JJiI1 17 ,_ (jf. '*"" ,I. tile lliw." ( I\.· .1 ,1.1. (tJ"orticer Whl~~ all 'fotejnl ,jb ~' Iifji jP,a~ I~ "t; (;f,:-:".tit:.": (i1l)~"l:~U~:uut;:':ln~ Quigley, hit a routine 'roller to the (A d U' ) 
lust"attclpredided- before both SrleclficallyM wa~ suspendeiJIfor a~olI}lm £6 stbp!let carlfn a lonelJy Hpe'rion%iu~:jf, 1 I ., ... (15)1 ' " shortstop who the threw ball past I,.' J~ • ~ ti n i'·'.·I~SP " l'I'J I 
Burlftonoand Tlins ~ Ii*, aHrons detrime'ut'al til boxiDg and p~rk\ sec'fi'on!1 / .. '1 .. ' 'lol'!' Vliftldfng f« h1~!flfI", 'state title, I I'.,r '. ., " tne firstbasembn allowing the run· .. , 
lined -- 'tfW .... ' UnItW St.... tile llubnc.' I' , I I I .Llstp1: ' ~lIc()n1P.a~idn a~ the Blr~!;J shbt' il ti'M1he front 9 an! ( '1' ·U· 7 I lA 5 ner to adv~nce to second ~ase. WHILE WE EXPAND 
would defe.&t' Rus.ia 12-10 In tho Since' Pennsylvania Is a meiTIber wpm, n a e' alr JlreAtb,f l ~ I, I came "fi'ame~wifli('ta 3Q H4VeagUi8 ( 'tn~lans " After .'an InfIeld out and a sm~e t . 

mHt toUY and Sunday. But the oC the Nafional Boxing Association, Two differ~~~ ll)a~str.les~·:bot" tHe"l1tW Hal~" ana ' bft\d~ t be1 2i{C1, CL~V.],ILANn' IA't _ Eighth in. by Bill Gray, CoIU~bUS [ had lts 
prediction was 1bl...cl 'on tho lis- Its suspensioD undoubtedly will be achnonlsbing th~ f~bl:er . lor faillti'g 8th, l6th,l Bhd' lath. O! I" r ~ \li~ .,slngl~1I by Don tlillard and first run. 
sumption that both Th6_ and flonored in the NBA's 48 state juris. to Ilv~ up to his respon IbUity'las a ~lte' twe,, 'oUDder i pa1",~ BlIlJi; pi~.hitter Bob Nieman drove in Although the Little Hawks had 
8urIeson _uld wilt their ........ diction. Only California, Massa· public figure of athletic renown, was . hard pressed .by F'loren 'Di the I two rUns for Cleveland's 7·5 men on base every inning except 

of ,the series. They lost both the 
previous men's aneets by 14 events 
to 8. 

chusetts and New York and the Eu· dismissed the charges in eacb case. PaglIa of 'Des iMOUles, and Don victory over the Los Angeles Fri· the final one, they could cross the * * * * * * Richardson, also of Des Moines. day night. plate only once. Womhacker's 
DiPagJia rolled In a 22-Ioot putt Willie Kirkland hit a home run three bagger and an infield ground. 

, , 01' 
I COMER'S·· · 

GIFT SHOP 
'3 S. Dubuque "Dyrol has gastric enteritis," 

said Dr. Han Hanley, the team 
physician. "It ,usually takes 48 
,houl's to start and 48 ,hours to run 
its ,course. We won't know uutil 
just IbeCore he is scheduled to run 
if he will be all right." 

Shot Dow 5 for a 67 and lRichardson - playing for Cleveland and Joe Koppe hit er by Rhoades ruined Singleton's . - n onny on his home course - alSCI posted one for the Angels. Kirkland's bid for a shut out. I 
a 67. homer was his 16th of the season Columbus Jumn~ct~io~n~W~iIl~m~:ee~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A1thoUJh youngsters were ex- and his fifth in the last three =====-

Thomas' extracted tooth was 
less serioos. "I don't thillk the ex· 
traction should have any effect onl 

John," said Dr. Hanley. 
- 'If the score is close and Burle· 
:son does not start or haJ1pens to 
~et beaten, the United States could 
be in serious trouble. He was a 
cinch 'in the 1,500-meter nln. NoW 
Jim Beatty of Santa Clara, Calli., 
will carry the main American 
hopes. He should win on the basis 
of his 3: 58 mile time, but if the 
United states gets beaten out of 
second ~t will mean two points 
on ·the 5-3·2·1 scoring table. 

Rain Pesters 
.Br,itish Golf 

peeted to take ch8JIge of the tour- games. 
nament, only two were -among the Lo. ADlele. .. .. .. 000 040 010- 5 9 ~ 
nine golfers who fired scores of Clnel.all ......... 280 oeo 32x- 110 0 

I h McBride, F •• I.r (1). Donoh"o (,) 
ess t an a 70. .D. ,8ado ..... '; Latm.n. AileD (8). 
They were 23·year-old Joon FID" (.). Weke (9) "ad Thoma •• W -

Liechty of Marshalltj)wn and III'- L.cke (2·0) . L - Donobue (11·3). 
Heme r.DI - Loa An,el!.. Kopp. 

year-old ,Dave 'BQ1Jpi8Jl of Sheldon: (l). Clty.l.n., JUr .... DII .(lti). 
,. Lfechty. who tiE\41for a second a 
year ago. s~ot a '68. as did Bo1 L 
maD, basketball player ~ S~. 'KC 8, Senators 3 

' WASHINGTON IA't - Ed Rakow, 
reCently promoted to a starter's 

15' Aw~rded"-, 
I-Club .Grants,. 

" t:ole from the bullpen, pitched the 
, Kansas City Athletics to an 8·3 

victory over the Washington Sena· 
tors In the first game of a twi· 
nl~t doubleheader Friday. 

" . 
K ...... CU, .. ... . , .. OlIO ~ ')3 • 
W"abla,'e. .. .... . l18li \100 Uo- S 1 0 

Aake .. and Sullivan; Me-CJ.ln , Oab· 
I.r Ct). Klln. hln (8) and naler. W -
...... " C~"). L - McClain (T·M. 

H.",. raD - WwhlnlloD. Lon, (19) . 

Fifteen students at SUI will re
ceive roClub Scholarships for the 
1961.Q academic year, ' aceording 
to Charles Mason, coordinator of 
student aid. Cards 2; Braves 1 

Each applicant for the _ 
scholarships must be recomrl)ellded ST. LOUIS (.fI .:.. Carl Sawatski 
by a high school superinteDdent hit a one-out homer in the ninth 
or prinCipal and by a business or to give the St. LouIs Cardinals a 
,professional man in hit hometown. 2·1 victory over the Milwaukee 

THE LEADERS SO FAR If the applicant Is a first-year Braves Friday night. 
BAt dU, Wal • ., .-1~IU student, be must have ,graduated itl MU.n"" . .••.. .. OM 018 ooe- 1 4 0 
HAROLD BINNlNQ, a.... Afri .. , 81 Lo... tit 000 001 II 0 0 

1(1,"-141 ' Iihe :upper hall of his hlah scbooI .... aDd" :;~~e; Jao_ .. D. MoD.nl.1 
AltNOLD PALMI" Lairobo, P"., class. (8) •••• " .. a .... I. W _ MeD.nlel (8.S) . 

'O·7l\-Ull I _ ... \ I Ed L - a.hl (~'). 
KBL NAGLE, A8otnU., 811-11-148 Scho a ..... ' p ,w nners are: ward Bem. rUDI _ Mil"........ Adoook 

• • • J. Vrza}, M. Cedar Rapids; 'Ibom- (18) , 8t. L.al., Sa •• t.lkl (5). 

BIRIIDAILE, England IA't - iV· 8lI W. PureeD, A3, Clarion; Shlr. -,----
nold Palmer and 47 other top L F1adoos Al Dubu Ru Bal· 7 Bo 6 "olters were staggered Friday. on . ,. . que; s· tunora, ston 
.. sell L. Miller, AI, Jesup; Rich· . 
night by offldal word that unless ard Riley .u Keokuk . EUiene W BOSTON IA't - Balttmore han· 
the rain-p\agued British Open goll Pauley, .6.1, 'Manilla;' Robert L: dyman I?lck Williams smashed a 
ch~lonship is oompleted today Peterson A4 Olds' SUsan Sprm, nlnth·lnnlOg, three-run bomer off 
it wJU be deelared void. Hermami. ,u, BelI~ville, nJ.; Boston re~f ace Mike Fornleles 

This ., the tiUe that Palmer' NCAA Maps Clean Up Hemert B. HofJrnan, AI. Chi. Friday night and the Orioles pull· 
bas tried to win for two straight CillO; WilHam L. MeyeMotf. A4, ed out a 7-6 victory. 
years. 'l11e Latrobe, Pa., pro lost . . HlIhland Park. all.; GarY G. Wlcb, BIII&I •• r. . ........ n ... ItS- 1l! • 
it ''''y one stroke In 1960 to Austra At Se IIU M .rLe· Tr-.a 11M .. " . ...... .. .... It ... SH- (I 11 • ~ • CHATHAM, Mass. III - Walter veteran commissioner of tile: , neca,uo.; ary e .... . I.wad., B •• n (1), 81D0" CT) " .. d 
lia's Kel iNaale. Because of a pen- N B i eli ,_ of." Southeastern Conference, had been well, AI. Western Sprlnp, m.; '1rlallll •• ; ••• b ...... tle/ar I"rl, (7), 

alty ~ on the 16th bole Thurs- I . yers, execut ve rec .... r ~'e elected president, 8ucceedilli Ken. Roland I. SwaRlOn, .u, RlcbfIeld, ::.r::.li; •• )(.')L ~~.r!i:.~1 ~:"rir. w -
day. he lB tied :Cor second with NOAA, told the National Assocla· netb L. 'Tug) Wilson. recently reo Minn.: and Ronald D. Resch, A4, a.",. r ••• - JIallimoro, TrIa do. 
NSlfle at 143. one stroke behind the tlon of iCoIleae Commissioners be- tired Bli Ten boss, . Independence, Mo. :!!~' (I~~III- (1,. Bell.n, P.,I .... 
leaders Del Rees 01 Wales and hind ~ocked doors Friday how bls Howard GruJjb of the Southwest liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
Harold HenolDl of Soual Africa. o&1ganlzation hopes to clean up the circuit W8ll reelected vice presl. ~ 
' Hit by heavy, overnight rains current collegiate basketball mess dent ~ ~s 'Pders of the Bli 

'WedDesday nilbt and plea up to and make luture ones Impoaaible. Eight, was named Ucret8l')'.ueaa. 
150 miles an hour Thursday, the No details leaked out of the se.. urer 
Bandy Royal Blrkdale CGUrse 81011(- lion. ~ eommlulonera choIe Colo
side Uverpool Bay was hit by a Mter the luncheon break-up, It rado Sprillis, Colo., the site of their = :U:. FrIday. mall. was <announced that Bernie Moore. next meeting on July 206, 198I. 

'l'be rain turned JI'OOII8 Into SOUTHWUI llACHas -l1f!I1IfI!1!IIIlJ!I!II ...... 
lakes GIl flood lafroways and trapS. AGINCY 

,TbII Iorced a declaloD to poetpone 
tbe llDaIl8 bo1 .. from Friday until 
toda)'. 

Br\I. !lrI.e Brickman. ieCretarJ 
01 tile RDyIi and Ancient Club, ere. 
,wcs • lIIIIItiGa .. 1IIIOIIDC1III: 

W.tlnlhouse Washars 
Do Get 

Cloth.. ' Cleaner 

Laundromat 
.' Ito •• lurll ....... 

SP.ECIALS 
Plain Skirts 
Sport Shirts 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Slacks or Trousers 
Ladies' or Men's 

Sweat.ers 
Plai n Blouses 
Shorts 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
, 

~OUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ~N REQUEST \. 't 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVEN,lflNT ' 

We Do Alterations 

1y Co"b, . 
All-Time Baseball 

Great, Dies 
See Page 4 

This 
"ROI.nl", the first modern painting to be 
to Iht art collection In the Iowa Memorial 
Is shewn .bove. The painting's full- title 
Drop of Dew Foiling from the Wings of a 
Aw.kens Rosali. Asleep in the Shadow of a 
web." It WIS done by Joan Mire, Spanish 
When "Rosalie" was added to the Union 

'Hands 
West, W 

MOSCOW (AP) - ' The 
I Western Big Three in effect 

notified the Soviets Monday to 
keep h~ds off West Be~lin. 

Separate notes delivered to 
the Soyiet" Foreign MiI)istry by 
the United S~tes, Brjtain 
and France rejected Premier 
Khrushchev's plan for Berlin 
presented to Presideht K'ennedy in ~---:i 
Vienna June 4. The pian was de· 
.igned to squeeze them out of the 
divided city by the end of the year. 

Details were withheld until today, 
but a firm general tenor had been 
disclosed by Western statesmen 
and diplomats d\lring consultations :.l4)·lleal··OIl 
on the Berlin issue. Their basic 
unity was made clear. 

Six weeks of talks and drafting 
by the Western Big Three and 
minor editing by the Permanent 
Council of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization in Paris went " ••. u.,,,, 
into the response. 

The United States, Britisb and' One 
French embassies declined to make Woods, 
public' the notes. In keeping with wa.s still 
diplol\1atic courtesy, their Govern· The 
menta planned to withhold the cealed 
texts from publication, so the tube of 
Kremlin woold have time to study the tube 
tbem'overnight. • package 

But consultations among Wash· return 
!Dgton, London and Paris had age, the 

Six Teenag 

6 Huck fir 
TWa ...... , tlbn from the air In the ..... c 
Itatltn KXIC, thews the home-medt rift c 

1Ity. down the c .... RIYer. The ...,. haYl F 

They ,Ian tt trl'" on the river by day • 
INnk .. nl,ht. -DIlly lewlll Ph 




